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I. NEUROPARALYTIC ACCIDENTS AND
·GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS. ON THE DEVELOPMENT

OF THE ALLERGEN-FREE VACCINE

The percentage of such accidents for the antirabies
vaccines varies from 1 case per 600 vaccinations (Pait,
Pearson, 1949) to 1:7200 (Sellers, 1947). The well known
summary of Greenwood (1946) indicates for the vaccines of
the Semple type a frequency of neuroparalytic accidents
1:8517, and for the vacc1ne~of the Fermi type 1:7858. In
the last years the per CleD't of neuroparalytic accidents

J ar~\/SherwinSkaya et al (1963)/.
The problem remains urgent for most countries of the

world. Drastic increases of the neuroparalytic incidence are
being recorded "outbreaks" caused sometimes by individual
series of vaccines, produced by some manufactures.

Intense studies of experimental allergic encephalo~~
I

lit6s (for a review of Jervis, 1954; Wakeman, 1959, Svet-
Moldavsky, 1957a; Svet-Moldavsky and Svet-Moldavskaya, 1962)
offer a basis for comprehension of the causes and mechanisms
of neuroparalytic accidents.

~ our view, the initiation of neuroparalytic accidents
is due to the following three factors:



1) encephalitogenic collagen-like protein (antigen) of
adult cerebrum;

11) additional enhancing factors;
111) immunological reactivity of vaccinated individuals.

Since the level of the encephalitogenic collagen-like
protein in the adult cerebrum of the given species is con•.
stant the increase in the encephalitogenic preperties of
individual series of vaccines is mainly due to vaccine
contamination with additional enhancing factors.

Attention was. drawn by.Svet-Koldavsky (1957a) to the
fact that eventual contamination of the brain containing
vaccines with dead phenol killed bacteria or with bacterial
products as due to drawbacks of technology or to the use of
animals with a latent or active infection (for instanc'e,
Pasteurellesis, Encephalitozoon cuniculi Levaditi or.hel-
minths) results in a drastic increase in encephalitogenicity
of the vaccine and causes mass "outbreaks" of neuroparalytic
accidents. These observations have been completely confirmed
in the course of time.

Bacterial or helminthic products behave similarly to
the Freund adjuvant although certainly by far less effecti-
vely. "0utbreaks" of neuroparalytic accidents were often
noted in various countries and the use of convential anti-
rabies vaccines is invariably dangerous.

Strict as possible selection and control ot animals
used for the production of the antirabies vaccine of the
usual type, absolute sterilit;y in the industrial surroundings
and prohibition of even a single reiter~ted ste~ility tests
definitely decrease the incidence of neuroparalytic accidentf

\
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caused by the usual antirabies Fermi vaccines.
The role of immunological reactivity of vaccinated

individuals in the development of allergic encephalo~elitis
haa recently been confirmed by Resnik (1963): in people

-.L ~fJilds_·
contracting neuropa~ly.i4(fOllowing vaccination with anti-
rabies vaccine a higher titer of antibodies neutralizing
the rabies virus was found ~s compared with patients
vaccinated without accidents. •

Q.,

In any whatsoever appraciable human community there
are always present some people with increased immunological
reactivity more susceptible to allergic encephalomyelitis.

The only way of complete prevention of accidents caused
by the antirabies vaccination is the use of a non-encephali-
togenic (allergen-free) antirabies vaccine.

The difficulties involved in preparation of such a
vaccine are due, first of all, to high resistance of the
encephalitogenic substance of the cerebrum to chemicals, to

-;;. .

high temperature and en,ymes (Lumsden, 1949; Roboz et al.,
1958; Kies et al., 1958; Kies et al., 1960; Olitsky, Tal.,
1952; Waksman, ~ et al., 1954; and others cf. the respec-
tive reviews). The attempts to liberate the antirabies
vaccine from the encephalitogenic substance by differential
centrifugation (Hottle, Beers, 1954), by treatment with
protamine sulphate (Paterson et al., 1953) or by other me-
thods (Bell et al., 1949) did not pass beyond laboratory
experiments.x)

x) We made many attempts to produce encephalitogen-~rae vaccine by me~
of e~yme treatment (Svet-Moldavsky,Svet-Moldavskaya:.,unpublished).
Trypsin-treated fresh cerebral-tissue shows increased encephalitoge~ic
activity probably due to destr~ng some inhibitors.Collagenase(co~

~Lal and purified) does not destroy effectively encephalitogenic sub-
stance neither in homogenates of freoh cor~nor in.defatted cord tiSSUE

/~;u'i)
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Embryonated egg vaccines, such as
Johnson's and ~oprowski's Flury strain

/
the Xli ve .one from

((Koprowsku and Cox,
1948) so successfully used for prophylactic vaccination of
animals can hardly be used for men because of wide occurrence
in chick embryos of the lymphomatosis virus (Burmeister,1957;
Burmeister, Waters, 1955) and of the wide hoat-range patho-
genicity for mammals of at least some oncogenic avian viruses
(Svet-Koldavsky, 1957b, 1958a, 1958b, 1959, 1961; Svet-
Moldavsky and Skorikova, 1957, 1960; Svet-Moldavsky and Svet-
MoldavskaYa, 1963; Zilber, 1960, Zilber and Kryukova, 1957a,
1957b, 1958; Svoboda and Grozdanovic, 1959, 1960; Svoboda,
1960a, 1960b; Landon et al., 1962; Ahlstr~m and Jonsson,1962;
Ah1strem and Forsby, 196~( Ah1strt5m et al., 1963; Munroe,
1963).

The same disadvantage is probably the property of the
duck embryo vaccine which, moreover, is much less immunoge-
nic than the cerebral one.

c .Whereas, no conclusive evidence has liver been produced
" 'to the effect that following contraction of the street rabies
!

virus the disease can be prevented by non-cerebral antirabies
vaccines.

In 1955 Svet-Moldavsky and Svet-Moldavskaya have
suggested another way for the production of the nan-encepha-
litogenic antirabies vaccine. For this purpose use was made
of the gradual progress of the encephalitogenic substance in
ontogenesis (Svet-Moldavsky and Svet-Moldavskaya, 1955; Svet-
Mold8vsky, 19578; Svet-MoldavskaY8 and Svet-Moldavsky,
1958a,b, 1959, 1962; Svet-Mold8vsky et al., 1960, Svet-
Ko1davskaya et al., 1961; Svet-Mo1davsky and Kriegshaber,
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1963). This was (luggested by lack of encephali togenicity.
in the brain of newborn rabbits as demonstrated by Kabat,
Wolf and Bezer (1948) at the very beginning of the studies

'.,
in experimental allergie encephalamyeilits.

At first we have proposed an encephalitogen-free anti-
rabies vaccine from the brain of newborn rabbits whose ence-
phalogenicity is Blight up to the 5th postnatal day. However,
further observations showed that for this purpose more

~~uitable is the brain of ra~ sucklings which is entirely
non-encephalitogenic up to the 18th postnatal day. The anti-
rabies phenol-vaccine prepared from this brain proved quite
safe and effective and is at present widely used in USSR.

A continuation of this study by Tuisheva (1962) led to.
the experiments of preparation of an allergen-free vaccine
from the brain of rabbit sucklings inactivated by beta-
propiolactone while Kaxumov (1963) is developing a UV-inacti-
vated vaccine from the brain of albino rat sucklinss.

According to Svet-Moldavsky and Kriegshaber (1962), the
brain ';'of rat sucklings and the vaccines prepared thereof
have a lower thromboplAstic activity than the convential
vaccines from adult brain.

Quite independently, the production of an allergen-free
antirabies vaccine fram the brain of mouse sucklings has
been proposed by the Chilk students Fuenzalida Loyala,
Palacios (1959) and FueJUlalida Loyala, Borgono, Palacios
(1959).

The following are the data presented below:
1) on experimental development of an allergen-free anti-

rabies vaccine from albino rat sucklings, vis. a comparative
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study of the development of encephalitogenic substance in
the brain of various animal species, in ontogenesis; a study
of -ontogenetic development of the thromboplastic activity of
the brain;

11) on the production and study of experimental series of
the allergen-free antirabies vaccine;:

111) on mass production of this vaccine (over~500 liters);
IV+ on mass vaccination of humans (over 9500 men) with

this vaccins.

II. l4ATERIAL AND METHODS.

1. Production of the allergen-free antirabies vaccine
consists of the following stages; 1) usual passages of
past~W' strain of fixed rabies virus in rabbits; 2) selec-
tion of pregnant albino rats and preparation of sucklings;
3) inoculation of suckling rats with fixed rabies virus;
4)·autopsy of the affected suckling rats, extraction of
brain and testing of sterlity; 5) homogenization of the
dissected brains; 6) exposure (inactivation) of the homo-
genized suspension of the virus containing brains in a pheno-
lized physiological saline at 2~22o; ,) a. -liquid vaccine:
bottling and control of the ready vaccine; b. -dry vaccine;
bottling lyophilization and control of the ready vaccine.

For the p~oduction of the allergen-free antirabies -~
vaccine the strain of the fixed~abies virus L.PQsteur is
used, passage·'3248 and 3249 pt·~.41, trom the L.A.Tarasevich

/

state Control Institute of medical biological preparations.
Sucklings were obtained from clinically healthy pregnant
albino rats procured from farms which are safe with regard
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to infectious diseases. The pregnant rats are thoroughly
examined and isolated 3-4 days prior to parturition in indi-
vidual small cages or perforated pans and subjected to
qu6tidien examination. The birth date is marked on the label.
4- to 8 day old suckling rats are infected with fixed rabies

(lt~~ ~ -/ILl.;'I.
virus and placed withtfem~es (not necessarily with~ers).

: (~( n > ) ~rat sucklings should not be affn"ttJl- ~nfected. On
S'-9lV' < ~~

the 3d-4th day in all suckling rats distinct affectio is
recorded, they are recumbent on the side, the extremities
being strengthened and stretched. Diseased, but not succum-
bed, sucklings are used for vaccine production. The affected
sucklings are sacrifijled by severing the cervical vessels
or the toracic cage with scissors. Partial exsanguination
is thus effected. The sucklings are placed in toto in a
3% phenol solution and passed to the pre-box (sterile room~
for removal of the skin. The rats are painted thereafter
with iodine solution and passed to the box (second sterile
room) for sterile extraction of the brain. The cranial case
is dissected under sterile conditions and the brain extrac-
ted. Dissection is carried out at the level of the cerebel-
lum which is not used for the production of the vaccine
(as well as the oblongata and spinal cord) but only for
inoculation of a broth containing test tube. Each brain
is placed in a separate test tube with 1% phenol solution,
and each cerebellum is used for inoculation of an adjacent
broth containing test tube.
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-The cerebellum inoculated test tubes are put into a
incubator +3700 for 5 days,-and these with the brain into a
refrigerator (+40). After eompleti,an of the bacteriological~+~~~)test sterile brains are thrown from the test tubes into a
glass or a bottle and homogenized in physiological saline
)pH 7.2) containing 1% chemically pure twice distilled phenoL
For the production of the liquid allergen-free antirabies
vaccine a 5% brain suspension is prepared in a phenol con-
taining physiological saline, and for the lyophilized vaccine
a 20% brain suspension is used. It has recently been found
that lor the preparation 01 the lyophilized vaccine the
brain suspensmon should oe prepared in phenolized distilled
water rather then in phenolized physiological saline (Pari!F,
Muchnik, Karakujumchan, unpublished 1963) with subsequent
dissolution ot the dried vaccine in physiological saline.
The homogenized brain suspension is filtered through silk
cloth or 4-layers of gauze, checked tor- sterility and placed
tor inactication into a thermostat at 20-220 (liquid vaccine
- lor 8 aays, and dry vaccine ror 14 days). As soon as steri-
lity 01 the semiproduct'is checked and the inac~ivation term
completed the liquid vaccine is distributed among ampules
and suojected to 1'inal testing. For the preparation of
lyophilized vaccine a 20% brain suspension with 1% phenol
is mixe~er inactivation at 20-22° with the d.ssication
medium~ viz. with 1% gelatin, 10% glucose -or 15%
sucrose, fill up 0.75 ml vacuum ampoules, freeze at _700

and dessicate in v~cuo.
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o·The ready allergen-free vaccine is tested for as follws:
"'\

1) sterility; 2) safety; 3) immunogenicity; 4) residual
viru+ence; 5) laek of encephalitogenicity (lack ot allergen);
6) t'Bromboplastic activity.

~he dry allergen-free vaccine is additionally tested
~~for as follows: 7) residual humidity; 8) solubility;

9) presence of,vacuum.
The assay of encephalitogenicity is described below.

@?Immunogenieity test is carried after the convent~ Habel's
method, but for the challenge reaction the convent~ fixed
rabies virus is used instead of CVS.

Thromboplastic activity is assayed after the modified
.' ~.

Kudrjashow and UlitiDa method (cit. Kudrjashow, 1960) based
on the Quick (19Ie) principle. It is assayed from the rate
of clotting of recalcified rabbit~J?;taama..in the presence ot
the allergen-free vaccine, simultaneously with the thrombo-
plastic activity of the brain of adult albino rats. The ratio
of the rate of plasma clotting in the presence of the brain
of adult rats to that in the presence of the alle.rgen-free
vaccine should not exceed 45:70.

2. Assays of the brain encephalitogenieity of animals
of various age were carried out by the technique described
elsewhere by Svet-Koldavsky et ale (1959, 19601. For this
purpose a 50% suspension of the respective brain tissue and
aamuch of the Freund adjuvant were administered snbeutanae-
onsly (abdomen) of 10-12 guines pigs weighing 500-600 g. at
a ratio of 0.2 ml into 5 loci (total dose - 1 ml). The
animals have been unde~ observation for 45 days: neurological
symptoms have been recorded, such as par.eses, paralyses of
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extremities and sphincters and coordination disorders. As
. .-

controls were used groups of guinea pigs (usually 14 animals
per group) inoculated with the mixture of the same sample of
adjuvant with 50% homogenate of the adult rabbit cerebrum.

For the encephalogenicity assay a 5% vaccine was centri-
fug~to precipitate the brain substance and the precipitate
resuspended to a 50% suspension which was mixed with the
Freund adjuvant (1:1) and administered to guinea pigs as
described ~bove. The vaccine was considered allergen-free
only if none of the 10 inoculated guinea pigs did reveal any
symptoms of allergic encephalomyelitis. In doubtful cases
and when clinical sYmptoms were absent the dead animals were
thoroughly autopsied and examined .histologically.

Encephalitogenicity control was effected in all experi-
mental series of the vaccines (15 guinea pigs per series)
with the first five industrial seriest and at the present
sampl~ are made of every. 20th industrial series.

3. Survey of human inoculated with the allergen-free
antirabies vaccine. Inoculations with the allergen-free anti-
rabies vaccine is carried out with a special thorough account
of local and general reactions in the inoculated individuum.
Special notes were taken of people previously inoculated
with the antira.ies vaccine and of those with a trauma or
affection of the nervous system in their anamnesis. Special
records were made of the reactions of the individuals sub-
jected to various courses of antirabies vaccination, vis.
conditional courses up to 10 injections 3 ml each, complete
non~conditional courses of 15 to 30 injections 3 ml each,
and finally enforced courses of 10 or more injections of
5-6 ml vaccine followed by a course of 30-40 injections 3 m1
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each with revaccination after 10 and 20 days as well as the
cases of use of combinations of the antirabies ~globulin
and vaccine.

III. RES U L T S

1. Development of the encephalitogenic substance
in the brain of various animals in the eo~se of

ontogenesis

S~ary data on ontogenesis of the encephalitogenic
substance in the brain will be found in Table 1.

In the brain of mice the encephalitogenic factor is
absent up to the 12th day after birth inclusively. On the
16th day the brain of mice is already capable of calling
forth in guinea pigs experimental allergic encephalomyelitis.
!he brain of rats does not contain the encepahlitogenic fac-

;).(j .\-
tor until~ the 18th day, i:~;l.a¥i~eJ..F.

The rabbit brain becomes encephalitogenic rather early
already on the 2nd day after birth although its encephalito-
genicity is apparently below that of adult rabbits. The
brain of sheep is highly encephalitogenic already on the
very first day after birth and the same is the case with the
. ~a- .
brain of newbor~pigs.

The spinal cord in all the animals tested is encephali-
togenic already towards the end of embryonic development
(not mentioned in the Table).
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2. Development of thromboplastic activity of
the rat cerebrum in ontogenesis

A distinct parallelism will be seen in Table No.2 in
the Qevelopment of thromboplastic activity and of encepha1i-
tQgenicity of the albino rat brain in ontogenesis. The abso-
lute values of thromboplastic activity vary from one experi-
ment to another, in particular, according to the kind of
plasma sample and yet the thromboplastic activity of the
brain of new-born rats is invariably lower than in adults.
Similarly, the non-encep~litogen1e br~~n of embryos and
new-born rabbits and mice (not presented in Table 2) exhibits
a lower thromboplastic activity than the adult brain. On the
other hand, the encephalitogenic spinal cord of the new-born
animal shows a high thromboplastic activity.

The bovine cord successively defatted by organic sol-
vents, namely,: acetone, ben~e, ether, chloroform,methanol
and ethanol, is devoid~of any thromboplastic activity
although it remains encephalitogenic. The collagen-like
encephalitogenic prOtein prepared according to Roboz et al.,
(1958) is likewise devoid of thromboplastic activity. On the
other hand, various phospholipids isolated from cerebral
substance or synthesized exhibit the thromboplastic activity
(Rouser et al.(1958); Rapport, 1956; O'Brien; Therriault et
a1., 1958). Although these substances are far from identical"
namely, thromboplastin-lipid encephalitogenic substance-pro-
tein, the appearance in the brain of encephalitogenicity
coincides with an appreciable increase in its thromboplastic
activity. These substances might possibly be constituents
of the same macro-molecular myelin structures.
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In any event)t the strict corresPo~dence between ence-
pha1itogenicity and thromboplastic actiVity rendered it
possible to use thromboplastic activity as an additional

J

not obligato~ a~liary criterion in testing of allergen-freE
vaccine from the brain of rat sucklings.

3. A study of experimental and industrial
series of the allergen-free antirabies vaccine

4-8 day old sucklings were inoculated intracerebrally
with fixed virus and on the 3-4th,day those with typical
affections of the central nervous system were sacrificed.

6 7 r.The titer of the fixed virus in the brain was 10 - 10 ••'
()./

Table 3 summ~ri~es the exper1manta1 data relevant to
""""\the liquid and lyophyli~zed allergen-free vaccine. It will.

<:»

appear that these series of the vaccine have fairly high
immunogenicity and a very low thromboplastic activity while
encephalitogenicity is altogether abse~t. These data afforded
thtpossibility to turn to mas1broduction of the aller~n-
free vaccine.

Table 4 illustrates the results of testing of first 27
industrial series of the non-allergic vaccine widely used

fv ~
for antirabies vaccination Of~ fhe results of encephali-
togenicity sampling are rresented in Table 5.

It will appear from the data of Table 4 and 5 that the
non-allergic antirabies vaccine is highly immunogenic, non-
encephalitogenic and exhibits a low thromboplastic actiVity.
Some series (No. 13, 15) showed ~.high immunogenicitywith
zero residual virulence. Up to the present, over 1500 liters
of allergen-free vaccine have been produced for mass vacci-
nation of humanS.
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, Sampling of immunogenicity of a variety of series after
completion of the validity terms (5 months) showed a high

. timmunogenicity (n?, presented in the table) with an index
above 1000.

4. Use of the allergen-free antirabies
vaccine for immunization of humans

Preliminary tests of the allergen-free antirabies vac-
cine on volunteers and then on limited iontingents have
revealed low reactogenicity and a fairly high increase of
the virus neutralizing antibodies. Thereafter the vaccine
was used for wide scope vaccinations of humans. Up to the
present over 9500 people have been vaccinated by the aller-
gen-free antirabies vaccine. No vaccination accidents nor
shocks have been recorded among the vaccinated humans.

A thorough study of local and general reactions such
as headache or temperature rise has been carried out in~ .

1000 me vaccinated with the allergen-free antiratlie~ vaccine
in MoscoW, Penza and the Georgian SSR.

'..,Tables 6 and 6-a summarizei' the data Ptrtaining to
local and general reactions elicited by vaccination with
the non-allergic vacciba in Moscow in 1963. Local r~tions
presented by infiltrations persisting for more than, 3 days
were recorded in 7 out of 206 individuals while general
reactions as exemplified by headache and temperature rise
to' 37,8°0 were noted in ~ ~ases of 342. WhereaJ;mong '1:348 ~-
dividuals vaccinated in Koscow in 1962 with the convential

~
Fermi vaccine ~he general reaction was note~more than one
fourth of the vaccinated people (30,6%).
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Similar data have been obtained in Penza and the
Georgian SSR.

A special study was carried out on the use of the
allergen-free antirabies vaccine in people most susceptible
to neuroparalytic accidents, viz. in those previously vacci-
nated with the antirabies vaccine and in those recovering.
from an affection or trauma of the central nervous system.
In all these humans vaccination has proceeded quite smoothly.
For instance Table 7 indicates the results obtained with
this vaccine in Koscow in i8 persons previously treated with
the antirabies vaccine, and Table 8 - data on 26 vaccinated
patients with trauma or affection of the central nervous
system in the anamnesis. In all of them vaccination likewise
proceeded quite smoothly. Quite similar results were obtained
in other antirabies sections of epidemiological stations of
USSR.

6 cases have been recorded in which treatment with the
allergen-free vaccine was practiced after the onset of a
grave general reaction caused by the conventional antirabies
Fermi vaccine. The vaccination course with the .lle~gen-free
vaccine has been completed without aQY accidents or side
symptoms.

It will also be noted that in people with a grave serua
disease elicited by the antirabies gamma-globulin or anti-
tetanic serum vaccination with the allergen-free vaccine
proceeded quite smoothly, viz. the course of the serum
diseases was not aggravated by the vaccine.

..- ~ - _ ...

Among 50 persons bitrbY definitely rabies infected
animals and vaccinated with alle~gen-free antirabies vaccine
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no rabies incidence has ever been noted.

IV. DISCUSSION

It follows from experimental data on the development
of the encephalitogenic substance in ontogenesis of the
brain of the animal studied (rabbits, albino rats, mice,
guinea pigs, sheep) that most suitable for the production
of the non-encephalitogenic vaccine are albino rat sucklings
(Table 1). In this brain the encephalitogenic activity
ensues only on 'the l7-l8th day. With 6-8 day old sucklings
~sed for inoculation with the fix'~abies virus. a non-
encephalitogenic vaccine can safely be obtained. 6-8 day
old sucklings are used in order to provide approximately
10 day "reserve." prior to onset of the encephalitogenic
activity. Lack of encephalitogenicity is secured by a strict
as possible test on guinea pigs with a 10 times concentrated
(up to 5P% brain substance) vaccine mixed with the Freund
adjuvant since these animals appear to be most susceptible
to allergic encephalomyelitis (of. Svet-Moldavskaya and

. ~
Svet-Moldavsky, 1959). Any series of the convent~al anti-,
rabies vaccine of the Semple, Fermi or the Phillips type
produced from the brain of adult~ animals exhibit in this
control test high encephalitogenicity (50-90% guinea pigs
contract the disease). These vaccines so far widely used
allover the world give neuroparalytic accidents in about(!'
0.1-0.01% vaccinated people.

J
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A comparison of the encephalitogenicity levels of the
o~,..·convent~l antirabies vaccine in guinea pig tests and in

r-"'

vaccinated humans conclusively shows that a preparation··
devoid of encephalitogenicity for guinea pigs in the mixture
with the l'reund adjuvant ~ :;;;;~e"<~ ~;(;;:':;~::l,.tiC
accidents in vaccinated people. Mass vaccinations of humans
under way confirm this ccmc11l8icm. So far over 9500 humans
have been vaccinated and no neuropara1ytic accidents or

il-e 1.(

rabies recorded.
/- on-:
In distinction to the convent~l en.cephalitogenic anti-

rabies vaccine casual contamination of the allergen-free
vaccine with killed microbe bodies or with some other
"enhancing" factors offers no danger since even the Freund
adjuvant does not make it encephalitogenic.

This is particularly important for the production of
~vaccines 4ried~ vacuo.- '-----

To stabilize the common antirabies vaccine upon dessi-
cation, Nazarov (1957, 1959, 1961) has suggested in 1955

;~ ~tJ::: .A~,) -to \Ivthe eonventt1 med~ with gelatin. Such a vaccine ~wide1y
used in this country in veterinary practioe from 1956.
Selimov et al. (1958, 1961) and Votyakov et ale (1957, 1958)
sUggested the use of this vaccine for vacoination of humans.
However, the vaccine was recognized inadmissible for human
practice since by increasing the viscosity of the vaccine
gelatin might increase encephali~ogenicity of t~e conventio-
nal antirabies vaccine for humans. Jny~po~~t~~and adju-

• \ <.- - • -_/

vants are dangerous in the vaccines from-adult brain. More-
over, imperfect dissolution of the convent~ adult brain
dry vaccine prior to vaccination, the presence of even
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minute clumps might increase its encepahlitogenicity.
Wherea~, for the allergen-free.vaccine all these factors are
of minor importance.

Addi tion of gelatin to the vaccine from the brain of
the sllcli1lng'ratsdoes not render it encephalitogenic (cf.
fable 5). Hence, the use of dry allergen-free vaccine is
quite safe. Its production on an industrial scale is going
to be started.

fhe high titer of'accumulation of the fixed virus in
the rat sucklings brain secures good immunogenicity of the
vaccine after inactivation with phenol (cf. fables 3 and 4).
Immunogenic is both the allergen-free vaccine of the Fermi
type with slight residual virulence and the completely in-
activated allergen-free vaccine pr,pared after the type of'
the Semple vaccine. Variations of different vaccine series
in the immunity index after Habel largely depend on the dif-
ference in titer of the fixed virus used for the challenge.

High immunogenicity of'the allergen-free vaccine in
the Habel test (Tables 3 .ad 4) completely corresponds to

'its high capacity to protect (Ut, "!I.. experiment) against
the street rabies virus (Kaxumov, 1961, unpublished). Where-
as, in people vaccinated with the non-allergic vaccine an
appreciable increase of virus neutralizing antibodies has
been noted.

Accorlling to Karakujumchan (1963) in 30 out of 41 pairs
vaccinated human sera tested the rise of the virus·neutra-
lizing antibodies was to diluti~n 1:12'0 (ex~osed to ~O
LD50 virus fixe). fhe serum of 11 humans neutralized this
virus dose in a dilution of'1:80-1:160.
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Among 50 persons bi~ definitely rabiee infected
animals and vaccinated with the allergin-free antirabies

\....."';« .....;.vaeeine no rabies incidence has ever been noted.
Loeal reaction to vaccination with the allergen-free

antirabies vaccine is somewhat less intense than that to the
conventional Fermi vaccine. It is rather infrequently that
at the site of injection there appear infiltration. Even-
tually, r~ddening is noted without an infiltration or with
infiltration disappear~g ~sual1y within a ve~ short time
(in 24-48 hours). The quantity of general reactions on the

/

injections IheaciJ.ache,, temperature rise etc.> of the aller-
gen-free antirabies vaccin~ was much below that of the Fermi
vaccine. U~on vaccination with the allergen-free vaccine

/

headaches are of very rare oocarrenee (less than in 1% eases)
and the same holds for the rise of temperature and other
symtoms often noted (up to 30%) in those vaccinated with
the usual Fermi vaccine.

~ particular importance is the ..fact that vaccination
with the allergen-free vaccine proceeded quite smoothly in
people with a neurological anamnesis and in those repeatedly
vaccinated with the antirabies vaccine. Quite apparent are
cases in which people with grave reactions to the conveDt~l

.Fermi vaccine (headaches, temperature rise, muscle pains,
shtck phenomena, etc.) have completed their vaccination
course by the allergen-free vaccine with no pat~ological
phenomena.

Not a single ease of shock has been recorded among
labo patients vaccinated with the allergen-free vaccine.
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Thus, experimental evidence and mass vaccination
demonstrate the adventages of allergen-free vaccine over the

, ,

conventional Fermi vaccine.
If it be true that the conventional antirabies vaccine

tit'.ss e~.i ",¢{hi
increases the frequency of ~ multiple sclerosis it
appears probable that the use of the non-encephalitogenic
antirabies vaccine might prevent this danger as well.

Of particular consideration is the thromboplastic acti-
vity of the antirabies vaceines and their effect. upon blood
eoagulation in vaccinated humans.

The blood clotting capacity increases drastically even
with a single injection of the conventional antirabies Fermi
vaccine in experiments on rabbits (Petrova et al., 1959)
and upon vaccination of humans (Torban et al., 1960). The
antirabies vaccines of usual types thus become very unfavour-
able for aged people.

The allergin-free antirabies vaccine has a very low
thromboplastic activity (ef. Tables 3 and 4) which offers
another advantage of this vaccine over those of Fermi and
Semple type.

Pinal17, as far as oncogenic factors are concerned it
,

is beyond doubt that the vaccine from non-eultivated animal
tissues are much less dangerous than tissue culture ones
since in non-cultivated animal tissues the-viral agents ~,'
are in latent state or their level is too low for direct
infection. That is to say. the use of animals is:mueh lesa
dangerous than of their tissue cultures. The cerebrum of a
whole animal best suits the purpose owing to its p}];rsiologi-
cal protection with barrier from extraneous agents.
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From the viewpoint of latent viral agents, rabbits and
sheep from which the antirabies vaccine is usually prepared
are inferior to albino rat sucklings. One of the first laten~
viruses known in virology was virus III of the rabbit.

!he hemagglutinating virus detected by Kl1aam (1961 and
Kilham and Olivier, 1959) rests in the rat organism in a
latent state. It is activated and attains a definite titer
only when grown in a tissue culture. Neither from the brain
of adult rats nor from that of sucklings has this virus been
isolated even in a tissue culture. This virus does not mul-
tiply~in cultures of human tissues (Moore, 1962).

)

Pai sera of individuals vaccinated with the allergen-
free vaccine were specially tested by the hemagglutination -
inhibition tes~ with 2 hemagglutinating units of the Kilham
rat virus (Swet-Koldavsky et al., 1964; Mtvarelidze, 1964).
In none of 40 sera tested did we find antibodies to this
virus. These data additionally exc1u4e the possibility of
contamination of the allergen-free vaccine with this virus
or with any of its antigenic substances.

Inactivation of the vaccines, in the present case by
I ~l% phenol, certainly largaly excludes hypothetic poasibili-
- )ties of contamination of vaccines with the latent viruses.

Economically, the allergen-free antirabies vaccine is
fairly profitable. The brain of 8-10 day rat sucklings
weig 0,5-0,7 gr, i.e. from the brain of sucklings ., •••
• ' • of one-two pregnant rats as much vaccine is produced
as from the brain of one adult rabbit. For the production of
1 liter of a 5% allergen-free antirabies vaccine the litters

fl(c/Cf..'~
of 10 to 20 pregnant rats are used.



!he technique of preparation of the allergen-free vac-
cine is no more elaborate than that for the conventional
Fermi or Semple vaccine. Moreover, the female remains alive
and can be further used.

Albino rat sucklings were also proposed for the pro-
duction of ~~ccines against transmissive encephalites (Svet-
Moldavsky et al., 196~. Immunogenic vaccines of.such a type
against the spring-summer tick-born encephalitis were studied
by Smorodintsev and Ilyenko (1962), Ilyenko (1962),Levkovich
(1962). Experimental-industrial series of the formal
vaccine against tick encephalitis have been produced from
the bra~ :.of rat sucklings by Gagarina et al. (1964): they
showed high immunogenicity and no encephalitogenicity what-
soever.



f A B L E No. I
Development of the brain encephalitogenic

substance in different animal species during ontpge~7

Animal
species

• • activity• Age of animals • Encephalitogenic· : ,t;• (days)• · Number ..of Inocl1- -Humber· of clinical·• •• - lated guinea pigs :11'manifes~cases• •• • :of experimental• -· • :a11ergic encepha-• •• • ;lom"ye1itis• •
embryos 60 0

1 60 0
1-2 16 1

2 16 .3
4 16 1
5 16 4

360 16 11
5 12 0

10 12 0
12 11 0
16 11 2
21 11 7
42 12 5

4 10 0
8 10 0

10 10 0
15 10 0
16 10 0
18 10 0
20 10 1
21 10 .3
56 9 7

1 15 8

Rabbits

Jlic.e

Rats

Sheep

Gainea pigs 1 15 11
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TAB L E No. 2
Thromboplastic activity and encephalitogenicity

of the albino rat brain in ontogenesis

Age of rats
(days)

•• Thromboplastic activity ·(I •Eneephalito-
• :genicityx)with exalated plasma :With"herarinized •(sec,. :plasma min) •

•• •

90-95 >15 0/10
85-90 ~15 0/10
85-90 '>15 0/10
9~'5 >15 0/10
- >15 0/10

65-70 7 0/10
55~55 6 1/10
55-55 5 3/10
45-50 3 ntxx)
40-45 2 7/9

••
••·•

o
1
3
8

12
16
20
21
25
56

Plasma without
cerebral throm-
boplastin 130-140 15

x) Numberator indioates the No. of guinea pigs with
c1inical,signs of experimental allergio encephalo-
myelitis; denominator, the No. of inoculated animals.

xx) :lottested.



TAB L E No. 3
stady of experimental series of liquid

and lyophilized allergen-free antirabies vaccine

27.

••
••

••
:

·•••

Immunoge-:Encepha-:
• •nicity :lito- :
:genicity:
• •
I ••

NoJNo. :Preparation : Phenol :R~sidual :· . . " .series: date m:per cent:vJrulence:
• • • •·•••

Thrombo-
plastie
aetivi-

~)

1

2

3
4%)

1960 May
1960.ay ..
1960 May
1960 Deeem-ber

200
100

nt
nt
nt

40/75

40/76

40/85

absent absent
absent 9.100 absent

13.000
> 5.000

absent
ntxx)-

1961 Kareh
1961 Mareh

389
100

>4.000

> 2.000

absent
absent

x} Series No. 4 and No. 6 are lyophilized allergen-free
vaccine, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 7 - are liquid.

xx} nt - not tested.

xxx) Numerator indicates the thromboplastic activity (in
seeondae) of the adult albino rat cerebrum, demoninator,
the thromboplastic activity of the tested vaccine.
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TABLE No. 4
Results of testing of industrial series of

(liquid) allergen-free antirabies vaccine with 1 per cent
phenol

.... - .._. --
• QuaD:)it7 : Residual • •No. No.: • Immunogenicity • Thromboplastic• •series :1n liters • virulence • Habel index • activity• • •• • Log LD50 • •· • :£ •• • •

1 2,1 1,0 54.950 40/90
2 1,3 2,56 102.300 40/70
3 1,0 2,49 6.761 35/80
4 4,3 1,82 25.120 45/70
5 3,2 2,24 100.000 35/70
~ 4,0 2,37 6.160 35/70

•7 4,3 1,63 1,.738 35/70
8 2,9 1,49 2,2.'90 95/70
9 8,3 1,67 3,467 45/78

10 5,2 1,.66 257.000 45/73
11 10,7 1,49 36,.310 45/75
12 9,4 1,67 20.890 45/76
13 7,0 0 6.310 45/75
14 7,2 1,5 5.495 45/71
15 8,9 0 34.670 45/78
18 7,6 2,12 154.900 40/80
19 8,0 3,32 95.500 40/74
20 5,4 3,24 . 309.000 40/85
21 5,6 0,55 9.772 40/70
22 3,7 0,83 19.050 •••

23 3,3 1,55 19.500
24 4,5 1,16 81.280
25 2,5 1,0 11.480

226 5,5 0,87 27.540
227 1,9 1,0 24.550
228 3,5 3,0 56.230
230 1,8 1,0 10.720
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TAB L E No. 5
Encephalitogenicity assay of industrial series

of allergen-free vaccine

Material tested
(mixture with Freund adjuvant)

Allergen-free
Qot .

vaccine e81'w, No. 1
n •• II •• No • 2

•• •• •• •• :No• 3
•• n n •• No. 4
•• •• n n No. 5

Control adult rabbit cerebrum

~Allergen-free vaccine ~ No. 6
Control adult rabbit cerebrum

~d

Allergen-free vaccine ~8~ No. 19

Control adult rabit cerebrum

f#
Allergen-free vaccine 8eria" No. 245

•• •• •• " No. 262
n •• •• n No • 282

Control adult rabbit cerebrum

•• .
EncephalitogenicityX)•..

••

0/10
0/10
0/10
0/9
0/10

14/14

0/8

4/10

0/6.

7/10

0/8

0/9

0/8

8/14

/

x) Numberator indicates the numbe.r of guinea pigs with
clinical signs of experimental allergic encephalomyelitis;
denominator, the number of ini9culated animals.
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TAB L E No. 6

General reactions during the courses of
allergen. free vaccine treatment in 1963 as
compared with general reactioDSof Fermi
vaccine treatment in 1962 (Moscow City

Epidemiological Station)

• ·• •Kind of • No. of • General reaction• •· vaccinated •vaccine · •
• persons • Headache, teaperature rise,• •· · nausea, etc.• •

Allergen-freevaccine' 342 9 /2,6%/

Fermi vaccine 348 106/30,6%J
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TA B L E No. 6a
Local reaction3during the course of

allergen-free vaccine inj.ectionsin the
Past~ian section of the Moscow City

Epidemiological Station

Number
of

vaccina-
tedpeople

15
142
44
5

i•·I: Course of
!vaccination - i-----------------.Bo. of .3 ml :
!doses of vaccine:

injected to each :
•: person

Local reaction
Infiltration

(duration morethan .3 days)·
: Infiltration
:(duration till
• the end of.: vaccination).••·•

2-5 0 0
5-15 6 0

15-25 0 0
25-50 1 0

Total: 206 7 o
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I

Reactions during the. Taccination with

allergen-free vaccine of _humansw~oprevious17

were vaccinated.& usual Fermi

vaccine

-1I1U1lb.r- of
vacciDated
persoa&

:
: Humber of .3 ml
: allergen-free
: Taccine injections
: to each person

: :
: LocalreactiollS: General
: (~p.1:a..u.awith :reacti~a
:orw1thout in-: ..•-
:filtratian) :

!rotal: 18 - 8 o

•• • •• • 8-

1 0

4- rr)
1 0

0 0

2 0

2 2-5

7 5-~O

6 12 -15

2 15-20

2 25-50

x) ~ one case ot this group was headache without 8D¥

other S1lllptoms.

l
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~1ergen-free antirab1es.vaeclne treatment .in 1963
in people with neurological anamnesis

I • I

4

5,
7
8
9

10
11
12

13
14
15
16

:•'.••
••

1
2,.

Sh-y
Ch--n
D-j

P-w

Sh-w
K-w
D-w
Ch-.0-.
.-g
U-n

Sh,.-s.-a
)l-a

I••••a

17 . A-w

18 Bo--n
19 Ch-jl

21 It-w I'..:" I~6 ,.~-~ ..', r" v-'.•

j
•:
:

50
23
52

27

54
50
13
28
44
60

40
37

8
30
50
49

27

60
58

15
13

Ansaesis
diagnosis

i•••
•·'- ..

Reactions

••
1l0n8

-, -
15
12

15
10
4
2

15
8

12

12
15

7
10

16

16
19

2
15

none
Done

Done

infiltration
(3 days)

none
none
nODe
none."

•~pera.~

infiltration
-() elva)

Done

DODe
Done
none

1Dtiltrat10n
13 dBTs)

none

none
none

neme .. '"
infiltration
(3 da78)

•• General••
••
••

Dcme
.none

IlODe

none

nODe
Ilone
none
none
none
none

Praetura co1wmae
vert ••b:roali8et
commotio cerebri
Commotio cerebri child-hood
Commotio cerebrix)1945

Commotio cerebri 1948
1962

DOlle
none

none
none

headache
none

It ••

- It

It - 1945
Practura cOlumnae 1953
Tertebralis
Contue10 cerebri 1942'

1944gontus,10 cerebr1,~epanat1on ofthe skull
Contus10 eerebr1 1962
Seh1zophreD1~
lIe~1 tis Xl. acustic!
Contusio cerebri, 1949b1'perteDsion,
rhawaocarditis,schizophrenia
TraUlla of the skull,
ulcer ••at~lcul~
rheU1ll8tic.fever
CODtasio eerebri 1945
CODtusio~coron ••o-
spaa
Epi1ep.ia._
Co-motio cerebri 1961

nOJie

none
Ilone.,'

DODe
none

.-' .•••,.:.. ." ~" ~ . t. . ".ow -. ~.-

x) !his patient was also ~~i17 Yacc1nated with e~n~t4~
antirabies v:CC1ne. . . ... / ~~ J
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ALLERGD-:PREE ANTIRABIES V.lCCID

George J.Svet-Koldavsq
et ale

SYBOPSIS
i :

A detailed study or ontogenesis of the em~ephali~
genic substance of the cerebral tissue showed that the
brain at albino rats remains non-encephalitogenic up to
the 18th day at lite (longer than in other animals tested,
such as,%"abbits. mice or sheep). :Pixed rabies virus shows
a high titer in the brain at suckling rats. An entirely
non-encephalitogenic (allergen-free) phenol treated anti-
rabies vaccine, dry and liquid, has been produced from
the brain of rat sucklings. !his vaccine proved highly
immunogenic in experiments on animals and showed a good
increase in virus neutralising antibodies upon vaccination
ot humans. fheallergen-free antirabies vaccine shows a
low thromboplastic activity.

Industrial series of this vaccine (over than 1500
liters) have been studied as well as the results of its
use for mass antirabies vaccination of humans. Over
9500 ~ have so far been vaccinated with this vaccine •.
General reactions to vaccination (headache. temperature
rise, etc.) are of far lesser occnlr.~ewith the anti-
rabies allergen-tree vaccine than with the convential

l

Fermi vaccine.
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Bo shocks or vaccination accidents have been re-
corded. Quite smoothly is vaccination proceeding with
this vaoc~e~1n people with trauma of the central nervous

. -

system in their anamnesis and in those previous~ vacci-
nated with t~e antirabies vaccine, i.e. in those most
liable to vaccination accidents.

A discussion is presented of the factors under~lDg
neuroparalytic accidents in vaccinated people of the
considerations and experiments for the development of
the allergen-free vaccine. !he technology ot its in-
dustrial production is cleecribed along with the results
of its mass applic@tion for antirabies vaccination in
humans~

_______ J
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